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1 Introduction 

The Quality Improvement Plan (QIP) details each of the recommendations of the Review Group and the 
School’s response under the categories and options set out by the Quality Improvement Template 
Document. 

This QIP was developed in response to the recommendations of the Quality Review of the UCD School of 
Agriculture and Food Science, undertaken in November 2013. The Review Group Report was received in 
January 2014. The QIP was developed by members of the Self Assessment Coordinating Committee in 
consultation with all staff of the School. 

The members of the Self Assessment Coordinating Committee were:  

 Professor Alexander Evans (chair) 

 Professor David MacHugh  

 Dr Aine Ni Dhubhain 

 Dr Amalia Scannell 

 Dr Barry McMahon 

 Dr John Brown 

 Dr Michael Wallace 

 Ms Moya Ryan  

 Mr Gerry Looby. 

A draft QIP was circulated to all staff in the School on 3
rd

 March and subsequently discussed at a School 
Meeting on the 20

th
 March. The final version, incorporating the staff feedback, was ratified by the School 

Executive on 2
nd

 April 2014. 
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2 School Response: Executive Summary  

The UCD School of Agriculture and Food Science welcomes the opportunity to respond to each of the 
recommendations made by the Review Group. The recommendations are constructive, endorsing those in 
the Self-Assessment Report, and will be used to support the next iteration of the School’s strategic plan. 
 
The School is pleased that the Review Group recognised in particular  
 

 That agriculture and food science are significant growth areas in the national economy and represent 
major drivers of the economic recovery and as a consequence have critical strategic importance 
within the wider national context.  
 

 That the School is delivering quality education and research at a time of reduced funding and 
resources when the demand for the Schools education programmes has never been higher. 
 

 That the School has strong linkages with the industry through its education and research 
programmes and that the industry values both the quality of its graduates and research outputs.  

 
The Review Group also highlighted a number of challenges that must be addressed in order to maintain the 
high quality of the School’s teaching and research in the face of a deteriorating staff-student ratio and the on-
going reduction in Government funding for Third Level Education. While recognising that the School has 
worked assiduously to cope with these issues the Review Group highlighted the risks associated with the 
pursuit of revenue generation opportunities and recommended that they be managed in the context of the 
School’s overall objectives for the delivery of teaching and research. 
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3 Recommendations for Improvements – Follow-Up Action Taken and/or Planned 

Categories:        Timescale: 

1. Recommendation under the control of the School   A. Recommendation already implemented 

2. Recommendation outside the control of the School   B. Recommendation to be implemented within one year 

3. Recommendation requires additional funding    C. Recommendation to be implemented within five years 

D. Recommendation, which will not be implemented 

 

Report 
Paragraph 

No. 

PRG Recommendation Category School Response Timescale 

Organisation & Management 

2.14 Agriculture and food science are significant growth areas in 
the national economy and represent major drivers of 
economic recovery and they thus have critical strategic 
importance in the wider national context. Accordingly, the 
School must be adequately resourced, so that it is best 
positioned to respond to and be proactive in the external 
environment and industry associated with agriculture, food 
and related areas. 

1 

Action: Ensure that the financial plan for the School is developed in 

conjunction with the School Strategic Plan and that it maximises 
revenues for the School. 

 A/B 

2.15 Given the strategic importance of agriculture and food 
science to the national economy, and notwithstanding the 
macro-economic context of fiscal retrenchment, the 
University should consider a mechanism to enable the 
School to have a high degree of autonomy and control over 
its own affairs in matters of planning and development. One 
such mechanism would be to provide a more direct line of 
communication between the Head of School and the 
University Management Team Executive, particularly in 
matters related to budgetary planning. This could enable 
the School to re-invest some of its surplus income in key 
targeted areas that are of critical and of strategic 
importance to both UCD and Ireland Inc. 

1/2 

Recent developments in UCD result in the following: 

- To ensure that the College Principal is fully aware of the Schools 
plans, and is in a position to fully represent the Schools interests at 
the UMT, the Head of School meets with the College Principal on a 
regular basis. This also allows the College Principal to make the Head 
of School fully aware of all developments at the UMT that have impact 
on the School and College.  

- The Head of School also utilises the Head of School Forum to 
directly address issues of concern with the President. 

 

A 

2.16 The School should review its current governance 
arrangements in relation to the roles of associate deans 

1 
Action: Review governance structures in the School.  

The governance structures of the School are established by the 

B 
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Report 
Paragraph 

No. 

PRG Recommendation Category School Response Timescale 

and subject head, with the aim of ensuring a more dynamic 
governance and management system of governance, so 
that decision-making process could transcend sectional 
boundaries, where warranted. 

University Statutes. Associate Deans already participate in the School 
Executive. The role of Subject Head is an academic position and not 
involved in the governance and management of the School. They 
participate in academic governance through the Programme Board. 
The role of Subject Head will be clarified within the School. 

2.17 In the light of the strategic national importance of agriculture 
and food science, the School should examine the current 
nature and composition of the School Executive to ensure 
that all sections of the School work to a common purpose 
and achieve greater cohesion. 

1 

Action: Review the nature and composition of the School Executive. 

Each Section Head is required to report on their Section Meetings at 
the School Executive ensuring that there is a clear and transparent 
flow of information between the Executive and the Sections. 

B 

2.18 Succession planning for the major leadership roles within 
the School, notably the Head of School, section heads and 
associate deans, is critical to the on-going success of the 
School. In this regard, the School should develop a 
succession planning strategy that will identify those 
individuals who will take on leadership roles in the medium 
term. 

1 

Action: Develop a succession planning strategy 

The School will encourage staff to accept leadership positions within 
the School and University to allow them the opportunity to develop 
their leadership potential. Staff with leadership potential will be 
identified and provided with opportunities for increased responsibilities 
with a view to preparing them for major leadership roles within the 
School and the University. 

B 

2.19 The review Group recommends that the School should 
consider developing a workload model that meets the 
needs of the School. 

1 

Action: The School will develop a workload model that is appropriate 

for its needs with reference to the University’s existing workload 
models. 

B 

Staff and Facilities 

3.8 The focus on revenue generation to mitigate the impact of 
government funding cuts is commendable. However, 
revenue generation needs to be balanced against the 
additional workload associated with a particular revenue 
generation strategy. Revenue generation appears to be 
primarily focussed on increasing enrolment in existing 
taught masters and the development of new taught masters 
to attract international students. To generate this new 
revenue requires investment in new academic positions. It 
is not clear whether these new academic positions will fill 
the current gaps in disciplinary areas identified in the SAR. 
If the new recruits to support the taught masters are in 
areas other than where there are existing gaps, it will not 
solve the challenge of having sufficient depth in priority 

1 

Action: Strategically recruit staff.  

The School develops individual funding strategies for each new 
programme and within these plans careful consideration is given to 
ensuring that new positions fill gaps in disciplinary areas while 
balancing the workload across academic, administrative and technical 
staff with the need to generate additional revenue for the School. The 
performance of these new programmes is closely monitored to ensure 
that they achieve both their economic and academic targets. 

 

A/B/C 
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Report 
Paragraph 

No. 

PRG Recommendation Category School Response Timescale 

research areas. 

3.9 It is recommended that the focus on taught masters be 
carefully reviewed in the context of ensuring that the 
academic staff recruited to support taught masters also 
contribute to filling the current disciplinary gaps arising from 
the School’s inability to fill vacant positions in recent years. 
Academic positions filled through revenue generation 
should be focussed on areas of strategic importance that 
support the research priorities of the School. This would 
allow the School to strengthen its offering of graduate-level 
courses for its PhD programmes and thesis-based masters. 
These graduate-level courses could then be repackaged to 
allow the offering of taught masters that are congruent with 
the research strength of the School. This approach should 
allow the School to have greater ability to manage the 
workload associated with taught masters so that it does not 
end up having a significant negative impact on overall 
research productivity. 

1 

See 3.8 above 

A 

3.10 The School has a very good track record in terms of the 
quality of undergraduate programmes. Recruiting full fee 
paying international students into these programmes is 
worth considering as such students could be 
accommodated without the need for developing new 
modules, as for taught masters. A comparative analysis of 
the business model for taught masters and increasing 
international undergraduate students would be useful to 
guide decision-making. 

 

1 

Action: The School will undertake a comparative analysis of the 

relative value of taught programmes vs. recruiting more international 
students as part of the next iteration of the School Planning process. 

The School has already initiated international recruitment of 
undergraduate students through its articulated programme with South 
China Agricultural University (SCAU) and the Science Without 
Borders Programme in Brazil. The School aims to expand the scope 
of its undergraduate international student recruitment in the coming 
years.  

 

B 

3.11 The School has built an impressive collaborative 
relationship with Teagasc, based on the number of Walsh 
Fellows that are funded at UCD. This collaborative 
relationship has been an important contributor to the 
enhanced research output over the past decade. In light of 
this track record, it is notable that only one Teagasc 
scientist is identified as an Adjunct appointment at the 
School. The current relationship with Teagasc could be 
strengthened by building an institutional collaborative 
framework on the current collaborative model. The recent 

1 

Action: The School will work with Teagasc to develop a closer 

working relationship to strengthen and build on the existing 
collaboration in teaching and research. 

B 
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Report 
Paragraph 

No. 

PRG Recommendation Category School Response Timescale 

agreement with Teagasc appears to be intended to 
capitalize on the opportunity to build capacity through a 
closer collaborative model. The SFI project currently under 
development is a good example of what should be a win-
win for both institutions as they strive to maintain, or build 
capacity, under challenging economic circumstances. A 
closer working relationship with Teagasc should also allow 
UCD to fill some of the existing gaps in their ability to 
deliver undergraduate programmes. 

3.12 Although research support has been strong, there appears 
to be untapped opportunity to expand industry and EU 
funding. Provided an appropriate model is in place for the 
flow of overhead back to the School, this provides another 
opportunity for revenue generation. 

1 

 

2/3 

Action: 1 The School will continue to exploit opportunities for industry 

and EU funding for research.  

Action 2: The School will seek to recover a greater proportion of the 

overheads from its research funding for use within the School. 

B/C 

3.13 A more formal mentoring programme for new academic 
staff is recommended so that new recruits are positioned to 
achieve their full potential. A combination of individual 
mentoring by experienced staff coupled with a formal 
School-mentoring programme is likely to be most effective. 

2 

Action: The school will promote the existing UCD Academic 

Mentoring Programme to all academic staff within the School in 
addition to establishing a formal mentoring programme for new 
academics to assist them in establishing their teaching and research 
careers. 

A/B 

3.14 The SAR makes reference to integrating contract staff into 
the structure of the School. It is not clear what is intended 
here. By their nature one would expect post-doctoral fellows 
(PDFs) to be transient, as a PDF position is a step along 
the road to a full-time academic appointment. It is unclear if 
the intent is to try to create on-going positions for contract 
staff or to take measures to ensure that they feel that the 
work that they do is valued. 

1 

The intent of the point in the SAR was to ensure that post-doctoral 
fellows feel that the work they do within the school is valued and that 
they are integrated into the operation of the School. 

While contract research staff have always been part of the Section in 
which they are employed and would have attended Section Meetings, 
they now participate in the School’s decision making process by 
attending School meetings with all of the other staff in the School. 

A 

3.15 As funding has declined it appears that the complement of 
support staff has suffered disproportionate cuts. The School 
is encouraged to review the academic-support staff ratio to 
ensure that the current model optimizes overall productivity 
of academic staff in terms of teaching and research. 

2 

Action: The School will work to ensure that it has an appropriate 

compliment of support staff to deliver on its teaching and research 
commitments. B 

3.16 Quality research and teaching programmes require 
appropriate facilities and infrastructure to be internationally 
competitive. Clearly the facilities in the Agriculture building 
and at Lyons Estate do not measure up that of many peer 
institutions. Upgrading of these facilities is an important 

1/2/3 

Action: The School is developing plans for the upgrading of the 

Agriculture and Food Science Centre and the facilities at Lyons 
Estate. C 
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Report 
Paragraph 

No. 

PRG Recommendation Category School Response Timescale 

investment that will position the School to continue to be 
globally competitive in teaching and research. 

Teaching, Learning and Assessment 

4.11 Review the School’s module portfolio, to ensure that 
teaching provision more appropriately reflects the staff 
resource available as defined in a stated workload model. 

1 

Action: The School will review its portfolio of modules to ensure that 

teaching provision is efficient and appropriately reflects the staff 
resource available within the context of the School workload model 
developed in 2.19 above and that the teaching (and CPD) 
programmes develop graduates with appropriate and relevant 
knowledge and skillsets and achieve accreditation where appropriate. 

B 

4.12 Ensure efficiency of provision (across programmes, school 
sections, and provision in related schools) whilst 
acknowledging the constraints imposed by accreditation 
and different educational modes (distance learning, CPD 
provision, etc.). 

1 

Action: As part of the review of the portfolio of modules outlined 

above in 4.11 the School will identify modules, which could be 
delivered more efficiently giving consideration to combining existing 
modules and/or blended or on-line approaches. 

B 

4.13 Evolve more student-centred learning techniques, 
encompassing modern pedagogic developments and Web-
based approaches. 

1 

Action: The School will build on the progress it has already made in 

delivering distance learning programmes in the BSc in Rural 
Development and the MSc in Food, Nutrition and Health using both 
blended learning and web based technologies for the delivery of 
teaching programmes. The School will also aim to include more 
student-centred, active learning approaches into delivery of teaching 
across all of its programmes utilising the educational technologies 
available within the University as appropriate. 

A/B/C 

Curriculum Development and Review 

5.6 The School should ensure course and module provision are 
aligned with School strengths and research interests 

1 
Action: The recommendation will be considered in association with 

the review in 4.11 above. 
B 

5.7 The School should develop a more strategic approach to 
international engagement, consistent with overall strengths 
and priorities of the School 

1/2 

Action: The School will review its strategy for international 

engagement and modify its approach based on the outcome of the 
University review of internationalisation. 

B/C 
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Report 
Paragraph 

No. 

PRG Recommendation Category School Response Timescale 

Research Activity 

6.5 This review team supports the measures outlined in the 
Conclusions and Recommendations section of Chapter 6 of 
the SAR. Providing a supportive environment for research 
and taking measures to address the underlying reasons as 
to why some academic staff have relatively low productivity 
seems wise indeed. The extraordinary productivity of some 
academic staff is also worth reviewing in some detail as to 
the factors that contribute to that productivity. 

1 

Action: 1 The School is determined to reinforce and develop the 

research strengths of its staff by continuing to ensure a supportive 
research environment and will implement the recommendations 
detailed in Section 6.8 of the Self-Assessment Report and highlighted 
here by the Review Group. 

Action 2: The School will support the UCD Beyond Publications 

initiative to ensure that all relevant staff contributions are recognised. 

B 

6.6 The balance between teaching and research needs to be 
monitored in the context of the emphasis on taught 
masters. The modules developed to support taught masters 
should ideally be in areas that also provide graduate-level 
courses to PhD students. Indeed, ideally the courses 
should be developed to support thesis-based graduate 
programs and then repackaged to provide taught masters in 
areas of demand internationally. 

1 

The School recognises the importance of maintaining an acceptable 
balance between the teaching, research and administrative 
commitments of its staff and will investigate and implement 
approaches to manage increased teaching workloads.  This will take 
place in conjunction with the review of the School’s module portfolio 
as outlined in 2.19, 4.11, 4.12 and 5.6 above. 

 

B 

6.7 If taught masters are considered essential as revenue 
generators, and it is not possible to align these modules to 
areas of research priority, then consideration should be 
given to having a separate teaching stream for academic 
staff who are recruited to support this revenue generating 
model. In the absence of such a teaching stream, these 
academic staff are likely to be disadvantaged, in terms of 
promotion and career advancement. 

1 

Action: As with the rest of UCD, it is intended that all Staff in the 

School are engaged in research. The School has no plans to develop 
a separate Teaching stream for staff. 

D 

6.8 As previously mentioned, strengthening the current 
collaborative model with Teagasc appears to have potential 
as a mechanism to deepen disciplinary strength in areas of 
strategic importance. 

1 

See 3.11 above. 

B 

Management of Quality and Enhancement 

7.4 There is a need for more engagement at a wider staff level 
with reference to strategic planning and operational 
development. 

1 

Action: Seek to engage more staff in School planning 

All Sections should meet a minimum of four times per year.   These 
meetings are used to apprise staff of developments and decisions of 

A 
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Report 
Paragraph 

No. 

PRG Recommendation Category School Response Timescale 

the School Executive and provide them with an opportunity to 
contribute to the management and strategic planning process within 
the School. All Section Heads are required to report on their section 
meetings at each School Executive meeting so that the views of staff 
are made known to the Executive. Staff also have an opportunity to 
input into strategic planning and operational development at School 
meetings which are held four times per year.  

7.5 There is a need for clearer communication with all staff with 
reference to future strategic development and priorities.   

1 
In addition to 7.4 above a Staff E-zine has recently been introduced. 
This should facilitate improved communication within the School.  

A 

7.6 More emphasis on evaluation and planning with reference 
to teaching and learning is required. 1 

Action: Evaluation and planning with reference to teaching will be 

addressed at either the existing Brown Bag lunch or at one of the 
proposed teaching and learning days (see 7.7 below) 

B 

7.7 A teaching and learning day should be introduced on an 
annual basis in the School. 

1 

Action: The School currently holds a Teaching and Learning Brown 

Bag Lunch each year and this will be supplemented with a dedicated 
teaching and learning day which will be used to address more in-
depth topics related to teaching and learning. 

B 

Support Services 

8.8 The regulation of administrative contractual positions from 
temporary to full-time permanent is a priority in order to 
provide certainty around administrative support for 
programmes at School and Programme Office level.   

1 

Action: The School through its planning process will ensure that 

adequate administrative support is available within both the School 
and the Programme Office regardless of contractual constraints which 
are beyond the control of the School. 

B/C 

8.9 The provision of structured mentoring within the School for 
new staff and research hires at postdoctoral level is a 
priority area. 

1 
See 3.13 above. 

B 

8.10 There is a need for an in School structured mentoring 
support programme with reference to curriculum 
development, teaching and assessment and general 
governance issues. 

1 

See 3.13, 7.6 and 7.7 above. 

B 

External Relations 

9.5 Relationships with employers have been developed and 
nurtured by individual academics. The management of 

1. Action: Communication with employers is an on-going process that is 

driven through the PWE and recruitment process. The School 
A/B 
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Report 
Paragraph 

No. 

PRG Recommendation Category School Response Timescale 

external relations with employers requires a more 
structured approach at School level to ensure that national 
visibility is retained. 

recognises the requirement to develop a more formal communications 
strategy with employers in order to retain and enhance national 
visibility. This will be addressed in the next iteration of the School’s 
Strategic plan. 

9.6 The opportunities for greater collaboration between 
Teagasc and the School should be further explored and 
acted upon.  For example the possibility of establishing 
more adjunct appointments for Teagasc personnel might be 
an important mechanism for greater collaboration.   

1 

See 3.11 above.  

 
B 

9.7 There is considerable variability across programmes in the 
provision of professional work experience, with some 
placements lasting three months and others lasting nine 
months; this variability needs to be addressed as does the 
credit weighing and assessment levels for this element of 
the programme. 

1 

Action: Review credit weighting of professional work experience 

modules in the School. 

This will be done in conjunction with 4.11 above.  B 

9.8 The appointment of an Educational Technologist to support 
online course development and existing online provision 
should be a priority for a School. 

2/3 

Action: The School will investigate the viability and feasibility of 

appointing an Educational Technologist.  B/C 

9.9 There is a need to develop a structured internationalisation 
plan that is School focussed.   

1/2 
See 5.7 above.  

B/C 

 


